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HAVING determined upon entering more extensively into tlicForwarding Business 
than we have been, for a few years past, we beg leave to offer you our services, and 
solicit yonr patronage.

Our Boats arc all New, built in the strongest and most substantial manner, and 
manned by careful and experienced Masters and Crews—We shall have an Agent at 
Montreal to receive and forward Goods from thence. On their arrival at this place they 
shall be forwarded to their destination with the utmost despatch, and by the cheapest 
and most expeditious conveyance.

Subjoined you have a list of the prices at which we are willing to obligate ourselves 
to transact your business, and have further to observe, that should any respectable 
Forwarding House lower their prices generally, you may expect and consider ours the 
same. But for any partial or particular contract made with transient Boats, or at a 
season of the year when Freight is scarce, wç shall not lower our prices.

Should you see fit to favour us with your custom, a Communication from you on the 
subject would be very desirable, in order that we may not engage more than we can do 
justice to, and thereby prevent, as far as possible on our part, that detention of property 
which has so frequently occurred during the past year.

To our Old, Customers we return our thanks for their past favours, and have to 
assure them, as well as those who may hereafter employ us, that a constant and unwea
ried attention to their interest will, wc trust, ensure future support. r+

We are,
Your Obed’t Hbl. Servants.

II. AS. JONES.

Downward Freight, payable on delivery at Montreal.—From BrockvilleExclusive of
Insurance.

In the Months of April, May, 
June, October and November.

In the Months ef July, August,
and September.

/y/ per Bushel.

C // per Barrel.
J'/ // Jjcr ‘/r//.

Wheat, (bags found by us,)
Flour,

Ashes, {

Pork,

Other Property in proportion.

Up Freight, payable on the 1st of January next.—To the 15th October, per cwt.
After that time, Z S'
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ZZ per Bushel. 

ÿ/j per Barrel
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